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FAILED FOR HALF A MILLION.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Sxpibatiok: A the easiest andcheapeat

eaeane of DoUfrlnf subscriber of tbe ami
of inelr expirations we will mark thi notice
wtibablueorred pencil, on the dale at which
their subscription expiree. We wU send tit

!er two wki after expiration. If Bot re-
newed br that time It will be discontinued.

fALES OrXHK WATA.

Officers aad Crew Much Surprised
When the Vessel Was Captnred.

THE MEWAMY LAW.

Salatorj Effect of the Regulation
' Providing Tor examinations.

SAT DOWNAND DIED,

Four Sew York Murderers Executed

by Electricity at Sing Sing.

THAT RAKE-OF- F AT FORT SNELLING.

What Coloael Maeoa aad Captain Corlich
Kaow About It,

St. Part, July 7. Colonel Edwin C.
Mason, in command of the Third regi-
ment at Fort Snelling, while admitting
that Uncle Sam' regular were caught
gambling Friday evening. Insista that
the games were not played in bis juris-
diction. He says tbe center of opera-Io- n

of stud poker fiends la a ba:!iii3;
of the Fort Snelling ordnance depot, un-
der command of Captain William (ier-lic- h,

who has charge of men of sev-
eral regiments of the department of
Dakota. Captain Gerlich admitted that
bis men were playing cards, and per-
haps for money. On the day the dis-
closures were made he said he had been
informed that some of his men were
playing stud-poke- r in their quarters be-
tween sundown and 11 p. m., but pro-
fessed to think this was not a serious
matter. Why there should have been a
regular gambler's layout of table, chips,
and rake-of- f to some person or persons
not named be did not attempt to ex-

plain. That there is a rake-of- f of f? to
$300 a night as long as the privates have
any money after paydayg is too plain to
admit of denial.

SECRETARY TRACY TALKS.

Berereneos'Mad to th Soath aad Hah
Law la a Speech al Oswego.

Oswioo, N. Y., July 7. Tbe cere-

mony of unveiling the Tioga county
soldiers' monument was performed In the
presence of a great crowd. The Hon.
Thomas C. Piatt was president of the
day's exerci. After the parad the
monument waa nnveiled and General
B. F. Tracy, secretary of the navy, de-
livered an oration, and General Isaac S.
Catlin of Brooklyn also tpoke.

Referring to tbe tonth Secretary Trsry
said; "And shall we, fellnw-citixe-

who came victorious out of th struggle
grudge to them the precious tradition
of valor and heroism that our armies,
though vanquished, hay left them?"
Again Secretary Tracy nsed theae word:
"Mob law ha no excuse for existence
except in new settlements where civili-
sation ha not yet taken root. In an
old and long established community it
is a confession of incapacity for

American Stabbls.
Baltimore, July 7. --The delibera-

tion of tha central conference of Amer-
ican rabbis were concluded. The meet-

ing next year will be held in New York
City, The committee on prayer book
was excused. It had prepared no re-

port and a committee was appointed
that we willing to do some work. In
the discussion on the prsyer book Presi-
dent Wise ssid one wa wanted that
would contain the beet element of ad-
vanced thought. It should not contain
th doctrine of tbe personal coming of
Christ nor tbe resurrection of tbe body.
Nobody now believed in those doctrines.

PBIME'BCBOP EEP0ET.

Aa Alabama storings Bask I

Movtoobeit. July 7. Moses toj
bank suspended payment. They sar
their sasets will amonnt to mors thea
the liabilities. Tha failure is dns to tha
stringency of money. The liabilities)
re said to be about Tbey dU

a savings bank business and bad scots
of depositors among the poorer people.
Tbere is great throng of them around
the doors of tbs bank. A local bank
Saturday offered Moses Bros. $100,000
to (id over the cruris, bnt they refused
to take it. The firm stand very high
for integrity and few believe there is
anything dishonest about tbs suspen-
sion. Each individual member of tht
firm Included his home, all real ssSada
and personal property in tbs scbals
of assignment.

Nkw York, July 7. Solomon 4k
Frank, wholesale tobacco dealers, sav
slgned.

Coadaetors' Orlevanee.
Cbicaoo, July 7. Grand CbJsf

Clark of tbe ordsr of railway eondno-to- rs

bad a lengthy conference with
number of Illinois Central eondnetot
hers concerning ths wboleaals un-
charge by that company last month.
It i understood that b will confer with.
Illinois Central official.

A committee called on Oeneral Super-
intendent Sullivan of the Illinois Cen-
tral and the' latter reported that th
only reason be would give them for the
discharges was that the service of tbe
tuen wa no longer satisfactory. .

thFeaileoad3.

Flour Bat te th swab Bdn lay
I he aWo Ate bison Waal sv '

lilvUloa ef Tram. .

Chicaqo. July 7.A reduction of ti
cents for 100 pounds in tbs rats of floor
from Minneapolis to tbs seaboard was
put into effect by ths Soo line, mock to
ths annoyance of ths roads operating
between Minneapolis and Chicago,

To meet this cut tbey would be com-
pelled to ths old basis of 7
cent to Chicago, and rather than da
tbl they would rather aarrendsr tbs
business to the Soo.

Alehlsen Appeal.
Chicago, July 7. At tbs meeting of

tbs sdrisory board of ths Wester
Traffic association next week, several
appealed cases of tbe Atchison, Topakn
and Hants Fe will be considered..
Among these is an application for A dtr-lsi- on

on ths dressed meat and provkiott
traffic from tbe Missouri rivsr to Chi-
cago, the complaint being that tbs Altos
is securing tbe business. It Is stsa
charred by the Atchison that tbs Cbl- -
ceo, St. Paul and Kens ci'y to r '

t&n tltf ai, t. Js x--j tftjrentitled to.

Th Lsalsvlll aad Naahvlll.
Lonsvit.Lt, Ky., July 7. At tlw

Louisville and Nashville stockholdsn
mssting resolution wars nnaoimonaly
sdopted approving of tbs purchaseaJths Kwtncky Central railroad; eou
Ing to th tailing by tbs company of s:
proportionaUpart of cerUin prorod!Increased stock of tbs Nsshviile, CkasV
tanooga and St. Louis, and aathoriiinx
n increass in tbe capital stock of the

Louisville and Nsshvills from !&.- -
000,000 to 55,000,0O0.

; Flash Times for Ballroad.
Cbicaoo, July 7. Railroad oficiabi

rs now convinced that they ar on the
verge of a season of prosperity. New
wheat is already moving, fifty cars be-

ing reported for arrival here and 200 be-
ing due at St. Louis at tbe same time.
It is predicted that before tbe end of
the month there will be no Idle cars on
any of the western roads. The eastern
lines also expect to show large increases
in eastbound tonnage.

Liquor Destroyed.
Waterloo, la., July 7. Forty-nin- e

cases of beer, five cases of whisky and
eighty bottles of whisky, the property
of a Peoria brewrey.were destroyed hers
by the sheriff. Tbe brewing company
operated an original package bouse bet
last summer and the goods destroyed,
were seized last October nnder the
original package act passed by- ths
last congress. The company endeavored
to compromise by paying coats and
shipping tbe interdicted beverage from
the state, but uo agreement could be-

mad,
Elevator aad Wheat Destroys!.

New RocuroRD. N. D Jtly T.

Lightning struck J. W. RicV-er'-s ele-

vator and 30,000 baskets c' wheat at
Cheyenne, and it burned to the ground.
No Insurance,

Bayo BaaqaelosW
Omaha. July x ftddent Hayes

was tendered a reception and baaqoet
by ths Nebraska Commandery Loyal
Legion last night.

THE MARKETS.
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Bohemia.
I d rather live la Bohemia thai any other

land;
For only there are the ralue true,
Aad the laurelf fathered la all meua new.
The prises of traffle and state are won :

Br ihrewdoeM of feroe or deeds undone:
But fame la tweeter without the feud. ,

Aad the wlee of Bohemia are aeror shrewd.
Here pllarlms stream with a faith sublime
From every elaas.aod ell me. and lime,
Aspiring only to be enrolled
With the names that art writ In the book of

roll:
Aad each one bears In mind or band
A palm of dear Bohemia land.
The scholar flrst, with his book- -e youth
Aflame with the flor of harvested truth :

A sirl with s picture, a man with a play.
A boy with a wolf be has modeled In clay,
A smith with a marvelous bllt and sword,
A player, kln, a plowman, a lord-A- nd

the player Is kin- - when the door Is past.
The plowman is crowned and the lord Is last!
I'd rather fall In Bohemia than win In another

land;
Torre are no titles Inherited tbero,
No board or hope for the brainless heir,
No slUed dullard, native born.
To stare at bis fellow with leaden scorn ;

Bohemia has none but adopted sons;
Its limits, where fancy's brifht stream runs:
Its honors, not garnered for thrift or trade,
But for truth and beauty men's souls have

made.
To the empty heart in a Jeweled breast
There Is value msvbe In purchased crest;
But the thirsty of soul soon learn to know
The molsrurelesi froth of the social show;
The vulgar sham of the pompous feast
Where the heaviest purse is the highest

priest:
Ths organized charity, scrimped and Iced,
la the name of a cautious, statistical Christ:
The smile restral ned, the respectable cant,
When a friend In need Is friend la want:
Where the only aim Is to keep afloat,
And a brother may drown with aery In bis

throat.
Ob, I long for the glow of a kindly heart.
And the grasp of friendly hand.
And I'd rather live In Bohemia than in any

other land. John Boyle O'Reilly.

NEBRASKA NOTES

Platte county's assessed valuation la
t2,50O,0UO.

A council of commercial pilgrims has
been instituted at Grand Island.

The Dawes county Independents will
bold their convention at Cbadron Auk- -

Ravenna is to have new flouring mill
with a capacity of fifty barrels per day, to
cost 113,000.

annual picnic t Morton park, Nebraska
City, July 18.

The central Nebraska soldiers' reunion
will be held tbis year at Ord, ths county
seat of Valley county.

The Independents of tbo Fifth judicial
district will hold their nominating con-
vention at David City Aug. 12.

The supreme court banded down the
long looked for decision in the Neil case.
Neil will bavs to bang October 9, 1891.

An application will be mads at the July
term of the district court to change the
name of the town of Gothenburg to Grand
Falls.

Lawrence wnnta to be Incorporated bnt
has two sets of trustees, and the commis-
sioners are in a quandry as to which set to
recognize.

Wayne county allowed Attorney North-
rop a 1300 fee for defending Tlbbs, who
was sentenced to the penitentiary for two
years for the in urder of Britten.

The citizens of North Platte subscribed
$2,400 for defraying the expenses of the
Grand Army of the Republic reunion to
be held In that city in September.

D. M. Hennlngs of the Grand Wand beet
sugar factory was in the vicinity of Broken
Bow last week viewing the beet fields, all
of which were found to be in excellent
condition.

Rev. T. C. Webster, who has been
aiding elder in northwestern Nebranka for
nearly four years, has resigned bis district
to accept the pastorate of the church at
Spokane Falls, Wash.

F. F. Anterson, a prominent young busi-
ness man of Broken Bow, has been sent to
the Norfolk insane asylum. He imagines
that he is immensely rich and Is interested
In great financial undertakings.

The action of the board of supervisors
of Custer county tn allowing Sheriff Jones

X for hanging Haunstine is being criti-
cised by a great many taxpayers. Tha
price is thought to be exorbitant.

A large barn belonging to Jacob Val-ler-

near Murray, was struck by light
ning, and three men out of seven who bad
takeu refuge in tha building were
knocked down, but not seriously injured.

O. W. Bean, the fireman who was In-

jured In the York wreck, was compelled
to submit to a second amputation of his
leg. and died front the effects. Ilia body
was taken to Vlllisee, la., for Interment

Two tramps were captured at Pawnee
City with eighteen palm of pants In their
posMMMlon mors than they could wear at
ouetlm. They proved to be lb follows
who burglarised a clothing store at Uelv.
dsrs.

Four prisoners wer sentenced tn the
penitentiary fftm Ileal rice and only twi
ease remain on ths ducket and they will
be di'poMNl iii, leaving tha dts ket clea- r-
feature uukaown lu the wouuty fur Utteeu
ywr

Phillip Kane, an Initial of St. Joseph's
hospital, Omaha, and who is nearly (load
with eolisiiiiipliim.w armuM and taken
Ui l'liUgs r here he Jumped a ! ' knit
bond lis hd )itt al a uiu, aud, fearing
a term In Juliet, skipped,

Thomas K lirl. a rutin mas em
bl;d by W, U Murray, wb lite uu altilm I mite tills Ikhh tl.i, n UI

way usknowa fed !,. the I'Ulie rt
tn I was tiruattm) tiarvta was a Strang
and bis huei U upMd WUil l latin-it- .

U
VmI7 lnw af Yfda fnut a lpiattsst. ttt sauili stream 6r hi

form rllt itialg throe tffcs.
HUM. in , ii and bUI It U
ipl,Mm tn be si.'lwa rpiy kid V

Duets and thuiweai hl,k ii !

It lrM Its t.ia i a
W well imwm lUev

as'ioi a Ivik si 'rt ik sMitwl u a
a u x S" hrttvUmit) bf.imiM . el
I wrd 4 IWadr ut Omaht M awul l u
Tb twtai UaMlitiva ate pia wl
t Us Cra started la tatd. aiont lh

rH o4 la ! aad m virwkl$ sasf
.4 la

WEBE TAKEN UNAWAEES.

Tha Chillaa IaarfeaU Do Wot reel
Kindly U the Coltod Slatos-- A Street

Battle Stopped by British
OSUer at Iqalqa.

Sam Dieoo, Cal., July 7. The officers
nd several passengers on th Chilian

steamer Itata, which arrived hers from
Iquique In convoy of tbe United States
cruiser Charleston, recite some Interest-

ing Incidents connected with tbe arrival
of the Itata at Iquique some weeks sgo
nd her subsequent departnr from that

port in convoy of ths Charleston. They
say that when the Itata steamed Into
tbe harbor at Iquique bar officer did
sot know tha vessel bad already been
delivered to the United States and that
ths formal demand had been made on
ths insurgents for tbe surrender of the
vessel They stated that this demand
was sccompained try the following
message from tbs American flagship:
"If yon refuse and do not give ber np
peacefully I will seize every one of
your ship and blockade every port on
your coast,"

The ConSscatloa,
The reply of the insurgents was

simply the order for Captain Mauzen to
deliver the Itata and ber cargo into tbe
bands of the United Htntea authonties.

The captain of tbe Baltimore went
board the Itata and presented an order

to Captain Mauzen with th words: "in
tbe name of the United tttate of Amer
tea I confiscate this ship and ber cargo."

"That all right, that's all right," re
piled Captain Mauzen, "I am a Gerinat.
subject; yon can do nothing with me;
take tbe hip."

The Esmeralda Captain's Rseapo,
The commander of the Esmeralda,

who bad remained on board the Itata
when tbe two vessel - parted company
off Acapulco. could not be fonnd. He
bad accomplished his mission aud qui-

etly dropping over th aide of the vessel
be, in company with several brother
officers, waa soon on hor, and safs
from further pursuit
' Chillaa Bebels Don's I.lbe Caele lam

A reporter visited tbs Charleston and
from her officers learned that the feel-

ing on the part of tbe Chilian congres-
sional party is extremely bitter toward
the United States, to which they looked,
if not for aaststanoe, at least for non-
interference. Ths Charleston also
brings tbs nsws tvt the tnurQts
nave now aoout km in m
while ths government forces are not
quits as numerous. Besides, tbo In
surgents uvs possession of almost
the entire country north of Val-

paraiso The insurgent were recently
attacked by Balmsceda's force tn the
town of Iquiqu. Tbey fought their
wsy into the streets and attacked the
custom hones where there wr great
manv English goods and number of
English and American residents had
taken refuge. At critical moment ths
commander of the British vessel ap-
peared with detachment of marines.
He informed both sides that foreigners
and their property would be protected.
If they did not stop fighting in ths
streets he would take a hand himself.
They retired to tbe conn try back of the
city and continued the battle, the in-

surgents finally coming out victorious.

THE RAVENNA HORROR.

The Conductor's Report Shows Twelve
People Not Aceenntod for.

Alliance, O., July 7. Considerable
excitement was occasioned at Ravenna
by the announcement that Conductor
Boynton's ticket report shows that
there are twelve people in the wreck
who bavs not yet been accounted for.
When the bodies were taken out of tbe
ruins they were so badly braised and
disfigured that tbey could not be identi-
fied except by ascertaining who was
missing. This was comparatively
easy matter with the members of the
glass blowers party in the special car,
but in the sleeper Warsaw, which was
slso completely burned, it was 1 in pos-
sible. Conductor Boynton is of the be-

lief that tbere were a dozen others con-
sumed in the wreck and that bis son
was among them, aa no trace of him
has yet been discovered. Friend were
in Ravenna searching for another miss-

ing mau. There were two Pat Ryan
on the train, one of whom wa known
to have been killed, Tbe other is m Us-

ing. ,

A Herb Wire Trash
St. Locis, July 7. in evtning paper

is authority foe the statement that the
entire barbed wire interests of the
country ha been merged into a trust to
be known a th Columbia Patent corn--

John W. Gates of this city i to
Kay. chairaaa of the executive com-
mittee and ill have charge of the ou-m- it

of all tbe wire mills, tie ha Ml
tin city for Oik aw. wbr ee will con-
duct the affair of the trust.

Iowa MIoom' Cooeoalio.
Dm M"iiu. la, July t -- A slat

eon rente ut of tumur cost at 0kU.
Th bast of representation It on deb
icste fr each iiiin of fifty employs or
fraction therwf. The eonrentt" w
railed by iriiit Waiter kvoit el to
failed Mine Worker of bt CuasiJ-eratuM- i

of lb meet tnk t las
bustae.
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GUILTY OF MUCH CSIME.

Aa ladlaaapolis Wmaa Charged With
Wholesale FoUoalog Treable la

laws Over PrahlbltUa Am-bath- ed

aad Killed by ladlaos.

Siva 8io, N. Y., July 7. James O.
Blocutn, Joseph Wood, Harris A. Smith
and Shihiok Jugiro were k'.llod by elec-

tricity in the prison in conformity with
the law of the state for the crime of
murder. Slocura was executed at 4.43

a.m., Smith at 5:KJ, Wood at 5:3S and
Jugiro at 6.13. The szecntioai went off

smoothly. All of tha men were killed
on the flrst contact. There was do
struggle when they were stripped down
and do resistance of any kind. Every
precaution was exercised to avoid
the mistake which made the
Keromler execution at Aoburn
a failure, and the result was an entire
success. No newspaper men were ad-

mitted to the prison, the only witnesses
of the execution being those designated
by law. From these it was learned that

11 fonr men met death bravely and
there was not a strnggle nor a hitch at
any part of the proceedings. The
medical and scientific experts who were
present are generally of the opinion
that electricity is preferable to hanging,
if the arrangements are aa perfect as
they were this morning. All agreed
that none of the men executed
suffered the slightest paiu,
death being absolutely Instantaneous.
The electrodes were not applied as in
Kemmler's case, to the top of the skull
and base of the spine, bnt were bound
to the foreheads of tbe condemned men
and to the calves of their legs. The
current was turned on in each case for
twenty seconds. In each case there
were evidences of an apparent revival
as with Kemmler, but the experts agree
that the seeming revival was merely a
reflex muacnlar action and that tbe men
died at the first shock.

Constables Killed by fsdlaas.
Babers field. Cat., July 7. Friday

last Constables John Powers and Sam
Oann, with Mr. McCoy, a liveryman of
Lemore, went out to the Mojave desert,
near Coyote Holes, to arrest the Indians
charged with firing haystacks. A fight
ensued and Powers and McCoy were
killed, also two Indians and two horses.
(Jann's mustache wae shot off, but be
maaaajed t get Power's boras, his own
Having been killed, and rode to South
Fork on the Kern river for help.
Twelve men went back with him. Tbe
two Indians who were killed were
found buried in tbe sand. Tbe body of
Powers was fonnd with his throat cut
from ear to ear. The flesh was torn
from McCoy's face in shreds. Powers
was a single man. McCoy leaves a wife
and six children. Kiowa, the ring-
leader of the Indians. Is a bad character.
He and his two sons were concerned in
the murder of an Indian not long ago.
He had a personal grudge against Pow-
ers. A posse of citizens have gone in
pursuit, but the Indians are well
mounted and armed and it is feared
that more blood will be shed. There
were six Indians in the first party, but
there are perhaps a hundred more in
the vicinity, and several hundred be-

tween there and Inyo county,
.a

A Raee Fight at Indianapolis.
Indus apo is, July 7. Among the

contestants for military honors here
during the past week were the Macon
Cadets. As several members of that
company were walking along Illinois
street they saw a colored man named
Brown getting his boots blacked, when
one remarked, "We are going to kill a
lot of you," whereupon Brown jumped
up ana struck one of them in the face
and started to jun. The cadets followed
him with drawn knives and one of thmi
slashed him in the back of the neck.
Brown then ran into a colored saloon on
Kentucky avenue, when a gang of col-

ored toughs started out to make it a
"free-for-al- l fight." using chair", bil-

liard cues and rocks as weapons. In the
melee Cadets Edwards aud Williams
wr severely injured, and Brown and
Lynch (colored) were badly used. Tbe
cadets threaten vengeance before leav-

ing town. Tbe cadets are being de-

tained pending an investigation. All
the negroes have been arrested. The
affair caused a great deal of exciteiueut.

Oallty of Much Crime.
Indianapolis. July 7, Tb charja

that Mrs. John Dory had been guilty
of wholesale poisoning, and that ber
mother, Mrs. Taylor, her sinter, Mrs.
Wright, four husband end two step-
children are numbered smong her Vi-
ctims, found corroborative! evidence in
tbe report of Chemist Latt to Coroner
Manker. Mrs. Taylor died early in
May, and ber daugher, Mrs. Wright
about one week later, the symptoms t.f
the two belug the name. Tbe neirfhtKir-hoo- d

becoming very lunch exulted aud
tliitt Mr. Dorwy was lh

autlmr of Iheir deaths, Mrs, Wright's
body was exhtiuid and an analyst
showed that she had dit f ropier
potsotiinit, Tha remain t Mrs. ' W
wt-- r thru rthuuied. and Chtuut LaU
report'd that be had tvuui a Utfn
quantity id arsenic in n.

TratM frohlhilloit.
Drupes, I., July 1.- -A n;o fjwnrd
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BULLETIN ON , EDUCATION.

'Velisaleary Showing of Fabtle School

Karelia eat World's Fair VislUrt to
BaroDo Adsnlrat McCaaa't lte

all 'Trench Cable Conpaay,

Washwotos, July 7. The new law
making examination s condition of pro-
motion for army officer ha not met
tbe expectation of some officers who
figured on wholesale change by the
dropping of inefficient officers, bat war
department authorities express them-

selves a highly pleased with tbe result
of tbe first six month experience.
(Since tbe law went into effect V7

officers in all have been examined. Of

these, fifteen failed physically and two
professionally. Quite a number had
s narrow escape in their professional
examinations, bnt in the majority of
caws the examination paper re-

ceived at tbe war depart-
ment demonstrate a much
aigher order of merit than anticipated.
The narrow escape that some have bad
will not be without Its good effect, for
tbey will be doubtless prompted to
greater exertions in the future, and tbe
warning that tbe scope of the examina-
tion is to be extended, is also having a
wholesome effect with those who passed
without any trouble.

According to letters received in Wash-to- n

from nearly every army post ofiiceri
nave taken to their books ana are mani-

festing a keener interest in their every-
day work than ever before. Tbis is just
the effect desired.and even though com-

plaints are made that it has fot a great
deal of money in the way of mileage to
find out that only two officers were not
qualified for their professional dnties,
war department officials contend that
the resultant improvement in the way
of efficiency is worth all that has been
spent.

STILL IN THE DARK.

Tbe Beasoa of Admiral McCaan's Recall

,a Matter of Ibeeelatioa.
Washington, July; 7. Th purpose

of the navy department in ordering Ad-

miral McCann from Chill to the United
States instead of returning him to tbe
command of tbe South Atlantic station
continues to be a matter of speculation.
There is no doubt that hi return baa
something to do with Chilian affairs.
No one suspect that nit administration
of affair in Chili has not been satis-factor- y,

for he is one of the ablest offi-
cers in the service. His views on Chil-
ian affairs are evidently wanted, but
for just what purpose is uncertain. In
view of his early retirement it is con-
sidered doubtful whether he will be
sent back to the South Atlantic station.
There is a strong impression that Rear
Admiral Brenham, recently detached
from Mare Island, will soon be ordered
to command the South Atlantic station.

Hannibal Hamlin's Dsath.
Washington, July liar-riso- n

authorized the following announce-
ment and notice of tbe death of Vice
President Hamlin;
To the People of the United States:

Tbe president, with a profound feeling
of sorrow, announces the death of Hanni-
bal Hamlin, at one time vice president of
the United States, who died at Bangor,
Me, on tbe evening of July 4. Few men
in this country have filled more Import-
ant and more dUtlnxuIshed publio posi-
tions than Mr. Hamlin, and in recognition
of bis many eminent and varied services,
and as an expression of tbe great respect
and reverence which are felt for his mem-

ory, it is ordered that the nationnl ling
shall be dlttplnyed at unlf-ma- upon tbe
public buildinKM of the United State on
the day of his funeral.

Bknjamin Hahrison.

Cents Bulletin of Kdocatloa.
Washington. July 7. A census

bulletin on education, prepared by Mr.
James H. Blodgett.expert special agent,
give the preliminary showing of pub-
lic school enrollment. Tbe combined
bulletin for the whole county show an
apparent enrollment in tbe publio
schools for ISnO of V.U5UI08 and for m
a publio school enrollment of l2,ft'J2,7'j:i,
an apparent gain of enrollment In pub-
lio schools of 47.54 per cent. The gam
of population meantime was 24.80 per
cent, Tbe close correspondence

the percentage U at least a strik-
ing coincidence.

French Cable Coaaaay tines.
Washington, July 7. The United

State consul at Santiago Pe Cuba re-

port that tbe line of the French Tele-

graph Cable company, already extend-
ing to Mole M. Nii-hola-.

Puerto. Plata. San Domingo
city. Curaco, La Ouyra and Caracas
tiav Hewn ettoa.ie--t to I'olnt-- a iMre, Mt.
Lout and I'arainarion. It Is expected
that th line to Itto d Jauerio.vi i'ara.
will be completed by August III of this
yar.

World' ralr Visitor le Reeaao.
WsHiNMtiN, July T.Aettng Secre
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Frebably Fatal Street Car Collision.
J'Pittsbvko, July 7. In a collision on
tbe electric railway at Forbes avenue
and Atwood street one car was knocked
twenty feet from the track and fell
upon its side. All of the ' seventeen
passengers were more or less injured.
John Hazelitt. Mrs. Davis and Mrs.
Nagle will probably die. Both motor
men were arrested.

LAND SEEKEBS SWINDLED.

Bold Work of (harpers at Des Molncs

Ticket told lor Positions la Line

at tbe Land OflUne.

Des Moi.ieh, July 7. When the gov-
ernment land office opened in tbia city
Monday morning there were several
hundred persons present, ready to file
claims for lands on tbe line of tbe Sionx
City and St Paul, Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul and Cedar Rapids and
Missouri River Railway companies in
northwestern Iowa, These land are
located in Lyon, O'Brien, Dickinson,
Osceola, Emmet, Kossuth, Sioux, Plym-
outh and Pocahontas counties, and ar
those which the railway companies
hae not entered at'd which are not for-

feited aa suppose' L There are said
to be about 19,000 acre of
them. Many of tbe applicants bad
lain at tbe door of the land office all
night. Although 330 entries were made
they were all rejected, and it is doubt-
ful if any claimable lands remains in
tha district. There wsa . much eaeltav
ment over tbe appearance of ' two men
who gave their names as Baker and
Haggett, from Nebraska, and who had
old applicants numbers, so that they

might get better chances at the land of-

fice door. They had an office in tbe
Clapp block, and it is said swindled tbe
rural people out of about 1,!W0. They
were arrested. W. H. Clarke, register
of tbe Lincoln. Neb., land office, is in
the city and says the swindle is tbe
same kind of a game that is played fre-

quently in Nebraska,
MUsicAN0 MOnIy.

They Were th God of a Blch Old Haa
Who Died In a Squalid Shanty.

San Jose. Cat., July 7, Professor
Herman Kottinger, at one time a
famous violinist and an erudite educa-
tor, died in a mean little shanty at 44

Colfax street. Although worth hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars and with
$3,000 in gold coin hidden in the bed
clothes beneath him, he would not spend
a cent for medicine, and for weeks he
bad absolutely starved.

Ha was 60 years old and came here
sixty years ago with a Stradivari us
violin that be often refused a fortune
for. Tbis violin aud his writing of
books speedily made him famous. He
was the author of a number of prose
works and poems, an elementary his-

tory cf the world and numerous text
books on free thought.

Figliting Fir at Encanab.
Ebcanaba, Mich, July 7. Fires are

again raging and this time so close to
the city that there is really serious
danger, should its ravages not be speed-
ily stopped, that much valuable prop-
erty on the outskirts will be destroyed,
if, indeed, the heart of the city is not
invaded. The city is filled witn smoke
aud this afternoon and evening the
entire department was called out to
fight tbe lire.

Aa Indian Territory Wreck.
Arkansas City, Km.. July 7. The

engine and three cars of the north
bound express ou the Santa Fe were
thrown from the track near Willow
Springs. Indian Territory. Fireman
Oeorge Penny hail two ribs broken and
hi foot crushed. Engineer Jnmej
Hayes was badly bruised. Tbe engine
is a complete wreck.

Mother aad lirawa.
Fort Motuu,Cul..July t. Mrs H in.

eah Jen and her 1 boy Louis
were drowned tit the Little Braver
creek, six miles south of this place. The
buy went in bathing and g t leyou I hi
depth, lit mother came to In r iu
and she. t., was drowned The father
attempted to save his wife aud barvly
e aped her
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Bspld Greeth of Spring Wheat Cora

Damaged by Ksceaslve Bains Small
Grala la Fine Condition.

Chicago, July 7. Prime's weekly
crop report says: Tbe country now,
taking the crop outlook as a whole, has
experienced fourteen days of favorable
conditions which go to make np tbo
crop season. Tbere is no area of the
country today which is suffering for
wsnt of rain to any great extent. Th
weather has been generally cool, which
has been favorable for the filling of
small pain. The development W in-

sect life has not for several years been
as small as at tbe present time.
The spring wheat crop as s
whole has not only held it own,
but has made rspid growth and the con-
ditions are all favorable. The corn of
tbe country a a whole i hardly just
where it ought to be in growth. It baa
had a hard time in Nebraska, Kansas
and Missouri, particularly in the last
named state. The excessive rains of a
week ago not only damaged crops, bnt
gave the weeds a chance to grow. All
things considered corn has just about
held its own for the last fourteen days.
Tbe cold weather of last week ha been
good for oats, and while they have
headed ont short, they ought under
these conditions to fill well. No oats
will be fit to cut for two or three weeks
yet. The scarcity of oats, and also tbe
?;eneral scarcity of all kind of coarre

make s great demand for the
new crop.

EDUCATING RUSSIAN JEWS.

Prominent It, tools Cltlsens Organise t
Improve Their Condition.

St. Louis, July 7. Tbe movement to
educate tbe Russian immigrants who'
come to this city has been set on foot
nnder tbe directions of the Jewish Al-

liance. At a meeting Jacob Forth
Moses Fraley, Isador Busch and others
made stirring speeches, reviewing at
length the Russian Jew and bis con-
dition. It was decided that the thing
he most needed was information. They
first must be taught tbe English lan-

guage. After that they should be in-

structed in the laws of the land, the
nature of oar government, its political
and social economy, and everything else
that pertains to make them thorough
American citizens.

After tbe speeches came organization.
Jacob Furtb, one of the prime mover
of the organization, said to a reporter:
"We expect to have a thousand mem-
bers in a very short time. The enthus-
iasm of our people seems to be aroused,
and I am glad to see that those who are
not Jews taking such a lively interest
in the movement."

The 1.11 tie Hohenaollero.
London, July 7. The imperial yacht

Flonensollern took on board at Flush-

ing, Holland, the German crown prince
and bis four brother next in age. and
conveyed them to Fehvstone, near Nor-
wich. England. Tbe yacht had a stormy
passag. and unabl land th young
prince at Feltxstone. Th prince wet
at length landed In a small boat, aud
wer cheered by a crowd a tbey rod

way.

WerfdiHg at Win !.Loxpot, Jnly 7 Louise,
econd daughter of lb Prince and

Prince Christian of rwuleowlg llol-stei- n

sod grand daughter of tbe queen
cf England, wa married t l'rtnc
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